Bocheta de Trela

Rifugio Cascia'na - Plan di Mort - Plan da l'Isole'ta - I Mur - Calche'ira - Latteria - To'rt - Boche'ta de Tre'la

17,692 Km

1:00 - 3:00 h

564 m

839 m

Start from Cascia'na Refuge at 2,601 m above sea level and descend bridleway N172, which then joins
path N173. This brings you to the Calcheira Bridge P3 where you can enjoy a break for refreshments.
From here take the paved cycle path towards the Lake of Livigno, along the Federia stream. Reaching
the Livigno Dairy and taking bridleway N138, near the Pont da li Ca'bra, take the left fork on path N136.
The trail narrows and climbs, entering the Bosc'ch da la Pre'sa then climbing slightly to Gras da li Vaca.
From this point it runs along the rocky right bank of the Tort stream, passing the ominous Val de la
Mort to the first houses of the village of Trepalle in Scte'fan. From here, take the lefthand path N136 to
Bait de Pila. A little further on is the junction with path N129. Another climb then leads to Boche'ta de
Tre'la.
Calche'ira Refuge Completely restored in typical local style, surrounded by forest, it serves homecooked food. Try the grilled
meats and the roast pork shank.

Start:Rifugio Cascia'na

Arrival:Boche'ta de Tre'la

Equipment required:
Difficulty description:
Parking Area:
Map:Alta Valtellina Bike and Trekking Map n° 1
Author:

TECHNICAL DATA
Length

17,692 Km

Skill

Duration

1:00 - 3:00 h

Condition

Uphill height difference

564 m

Effort

height difference downhill

839 m

Natural pavement

72%

Maximum slope uphill

22%

Asphalt pavement

28%

Maximum slope downhill

26%

Cobblestones

0%

2547 m

Equipped trail

0%

Scree pavement

0%

Other types of pavements

0%

Not available data

0%

Minimum and maximum quota
1806 m
Accessibility for bikes

100%

Period Journey

Giugno Ottobre

PHOTO GALLERY

In mountain bike sui sentieri di Livigno

Il percorso Bochéta de Tréla a Livigno

In mountain bike sui percorsi in sterrata

Il ristoro Calchéira

Il ristoro Calchéira a Livigno
This publication is for information purposes only. We recommend you consult and check the weather forecast and
snow conditions before every excursion.

